ASG Minutes
of
April 12, 1983

The reqular meetinf of the Associated Student Government was called to
order by ~resident Marqaret Ra9an. Gi l Cowles moved to dispense with the
reading of the minutes. It was second~d . ~otion carried. President Raqan
asked Conqress mem-ers to read the mi nutes and make any corrections at the
end of the meetinq . Absences included: Bi ll Borden, Greq Fields , James
Moorman, Frank Miller, and Mike Roberson.

OFFICER ~EPORTS
President Margaret Raqan thanked the Rules and Elect ions Committee for
their work with the elections.
Administrative Vice-President Jack Smith reported on the meet1nq of the
Academic Req uirements and Regulations Committee of the Academic Council.
The Elevated Grade Scale proposal fai led.

Secretary Susan Albert reminded Congress members of the banquet on Thursdar.
Ap ril 21 at 6 p.m. in the Downing Auxiliary Dinino Room, She also said that
newly elected ConQress members will be invited.
Treasurer Kelly Cook read a list of recent vouchers.

They included:

Bookstore: $ 24.60
Todd Cunninqham: $ 2.87
WKU
$ 103:85
Herald
$ 494.40
COMt~ITTEE

REPORTS

Finance Committee Cha irperson Kelly Cook said there will probably be a
surplus of funds v
Student Affairs ehairperson Jack Smith estimated that 76 percent of students
livinQ on campus voted in the Co-Ed HousinQ Poll
Rules and Elections Chairperson Susan Albert thanked Congress members f or
their cooperation in working the po.1s Wednesday and today. She asked that her
committee stay to help count votes,

OLD BUSINESS
There was no old business

NEW BUSINESS
There was no new business
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Conqress members not in the election were asked to stay to help count

votes.

ADJOURNMENT
Bill Veneman moved to adjourn.

It was seconded . Motion carried.
I,

Respectfull y submitted,
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Susan Albert
Secretary
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